
BY MRS. EJIULY ,THORNTON., ,

Parents, when you hear your children
Laugh and shout I� childish glee,

'

Do not let the norse annoy ypu,
Even though you harussed be!

There are hours' In every life-time
When we teel contused, I know,

By the hurry, and the worry,
.
Of lile'� tan�ljng ways below!

Such times, hearts are vaibly longing
For a calm and quiet hour,

'Then disturbances froRI children
Oomewtth strangely vexing power.

Ob I subdue that angry feeling,
. Let no words theft; JOy dispel,
But 'qe glad you bear their 'voices
And are sure tliat .they are well.

I have seen the eyes of parents,
Wild with-tears they could not shed,

Bending in dtstractina sOl'row
.

'O'er a darling's suffering bed; .

Oh, c?uld theY but hear such laughter
F'romthe lips 1'0 pale with pain,

They had thanked God for the token
That their child was.well again!

I have heard broken beart-slghs
Burstmg from a motnerts breast,

As she neared the green inclosure
Where her-llttle children rest I

Silent was her lofty mansion,
Boyisb shouts no more were there,

Not a laugh or kiss awakened
Her lone heart from deep despair I

Once. she toldme, 'that their noises
Almost erazed her aching head,

While she shadowed every frolic
By the hushing words 'she said ; ,

"NoW," she cried. "could I but bear tbem
. Boundlng-rouud in merry glee. -,

'

Could"their 'vOices b1'eak btlt.stlllaes!l,:
What a mercy it would be I"

�Iothers, let your cbiJdre'n frolic;
Let them run and jump and pl1\y ;

Bear their noises, do not check them
]n a stern Rnd angry way;

Ob. thank Gcod. tbat In the hurry'
Of Ilfe's work, from wood and dell,

Cot and palace, come sweet noises,
Telling that each chIld is well.

THE LE.t.RNED BI'.i\�KSUITH.

'By JAMES PARTON.

.
.

,

tor' a large piece of tron to' get bot, to open short htstory-ot bis hfe, and asked whether be
his book WIth hls'black nngers, and go, tbrough could not find employ�eDt in translating some
a pronoun, an adjective, or part. of 'a' verb foreign'work'into Engli�h. Mr.,Llncoln was

,witQout being noticed by his tellow-appren- 80 much struck with his letter that be sent it
tlces, to-Edward Everett, and he having' oceaston
So 'be worked hiS way until be was out pC soon alter, to address a. convennon of teachers,

bis time, when be treated himself to 1\ whole read it to his audlenoe as a wonderful instanee
quarter's scbooling at his brother's school, of the pursuit ot knowledge under difficulties.
where' he studied mathematics, Lat\n and Mr. Everett prefaced it by �aying that such It

other languages. Thim he went back "to' the 'res!)lut�:pu-r(>ose of impr�v,eme'l1t :>gainst such
forge, studyln� hard In the. evenings' at the obstacles excited' bis admiration, and even his
same branches, until be bad saved' a little ven.eration.'

,

'money; when he resolved to go to New Raven, "It Is enough," he added, "to make one wbo
am} spend-a winter in study. It was far trom bas good opportunities' roreducauon ba�g his
bls tijoughts, 'as it ,was from hi,S meaus.to enter head in shame." ,

Yale 'college, but he seems to have bad, an, idea A'II this, InclUding tlI,o, wnole 'Of tbe letter,
that the.very atmosphere ot the college would was published in the newspapers, with €).110-
assist htm.. . He was still so tlmtd 'tbat he de- .gistie comments, in whteh the student: was,
termtnedto work hts way,without a!lking the spoken � as t.he Learned 'Black8mlth. The
Ie'b.st a8slstaqco from a professor or tutor. bashful,scholar'was overwhelmed with shame
He took lodgings at a cheap tavern in New at finding hlmself suddeuly .ramouR. However,

Haven, and began, the very next morning,' a it. led to his entering upon public life. Lectur
course of beroic study. As 800n as the fire ing was then coming Into vogue, and he was
was made In the sitting-room of the inn, which frequentlymvlted to the platform. Accordlng
was at halt past four In the morning, he took Iy, he wrote a lecture, entitled "Application
possession, and studied German untll break- and Genlua," in whieb 'h,e endeavored to show
fast time, which was ,half past seven. �Wben that there is no such thlpg as 'genius, but that
tbe other boarders bad gone to busmess, be all htraordlnary attainments are the results 0 f
sat down to ilomet1e Illad, of wblch he' knew application. After dellvertng-hls lecture sixty
nothing, and with only a dictionary to help ttmesIn one, season, he wentback t9 his lorge
him.. at Worcester, mingling study with labor In fhe-
"The proudest moment of my life," he once old way.

wrote. "was wben I had fi1:!!.t ,gained' the full On sitting down to wrfte a new, lecture for
meaning of the first fifteen hn�s 01 that noble the (ollowing season, on the "'Anatomy of tbe
'work. 'I took a sbort triumphal walk in favor Ear�b.,,'" Ii certain impression ,WBS ma�ie upon
of 'tbat exploit." " bis mind which' ,cbanged .the' current' 'of hiR
Just before t�e b�arder8 came b;ck �or.thei�. -JUe. StUdytPg.t�·'he wa�t;n,p�,e���� :wlth

dinner, he put away all, his Greek and' Latin {,he n€t:d one nation, has of 'othe'r nations, and
books, and took up a work In' Halian, becilUse one zone of anotber zone; the tropics prodt'tc
it was lesB likely to attract the noti'ce of the' Ing wbat assuages lite in the northern'latitudes,
noisy crowd. 'After dlpner he lell again upon and nortbern lands furnlsbing the JDeans ot'
Greek, and In the evening reod Spanl8h until mitlga�ing, tropical dlscomfort�. He lelt'that
bed time. In tbis way be lived and lahored the eartb was made for frieJ)dlin('ss and co-op
for three month�, a soll,tary student I� tbe eratton, not for fierce competition and bloody
midst of a community o('�tudents; his mind wars.

'

Imbued wltb the grandeur and dignity of the Under the influence of tbese feelings his
post. while eating flap-jacks and molasses at a lecture ,became an eloquent plea tor peace, and
poor tavern. 'to t,hls object his after life was cblefly devoted.
Retnrnlng to' his home In New Britain, he T'he,dlspute with England upon' the Oregon

obtained tbe mastersb,p of an aCldel!iy In a boundary'indu.ced him to go to 'England, with
town near by; but he coulEl not bear a hte tbe, design of trave�lng on toot _from village to
wholly sedenta\,y,:ai\d, at tbe eDd of tbe y,�",r, village. preaching peace, and expos�ng the bor
abandoned bill ,lie,bool and brcame wbat iii call
ed,a,"runner" for,one �the,�ailuiaeturers of
New Brl�aln •. T.hl� business be'purslle� 'u�tll
be,wall about twenty-jJve re8�11 of age, when,
Ured' of waDd�rIDg, he camE! bome again, and
8«:' up.a g,rocert"and prov�810D &tore, in wbl�h
'be,lnv�sted all the mopey 'be bad. saved. So��
came tbe co�merclal crasJi of 1837; liD(lbe."'18

am alIIjost eleven years
old. I have neve ritten but one Jetter for
THE SPIRIT, and that was when I was eight
years old. I hardly know. why I, have not
written oftener, without It is Just, because I
keep putting It oft· lor some other time, wli cb
I know is a bad, plan.
o.! pnly hav� one brother; he ,is nearly thir
teen. �e is plowing for 'Yheat. Pa is going
toput is lOO'acres this lall.' He i� nearly done
plowing. We have over twelve bundred bush
els of wbeat in.the granary_ Wheat is so low
that pa don't want to sell It now,

'

I want to tell my little trlendsot this column
abo�t my canury bird tiJat my aunt gave me a

lew days ago. It is a young bini. I am afraid
that it Isn't a.slnger, Ma got me n nice cage
for it. .I call it "Tony," because it is such a

tony bird. r' wrsh if any ot the little girls have
any birds with pretty names they would w;rite
about them. Perhaps there would be some

pretty name that I would like, and I could

change mine.
We had the measles last sprtng, and my two I

only sisters took tbe pneumonia fever too, and!
they did not "get well, and I am so lonesome
without tbem.
I am afraid my letter is getting so long that

YOIl will not print it, so I will close by sendmg ,

a riddle:
'

Formed long u!:,o, yet made to�dllYj
Employe'd while others sleep:

Few would wish to give away,
-

, An_u none would wish to keep.

I do Wish' the little friends would write oft:
ener, for I like to1read tbeir 'letters 80 well th:lt
I. am real disappoillted when the column is 'not
(ull. ,

U you print this) I wiil write again ..
Fro,m your little friend,

'CORA l\IA,Y GEOFFROY.
QUENEMO, Kans., Aug. 25, 1880.
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MRS. It[eetIDr;' of· tlie 'New'Hampshire"
.' PatroD ••

At the "last,'sesslon' of the National grange,
the �ubject of having the Natl,onal ui"asleJ;' vl�ltsuch states and: sections'of the Union as In his
,opilli<�b 'mlgh\ be benel;1ted tbe�e�y was brO\lgbt
up for, discl:!'sslon, and a resolutton was adopt-:ed appl'o"ing "of 'the course, ,So, early, in ,the
winter, the ,JUa�ter, and ,ei!lc��ive c�mmltteeot the',Uassachusetts State' grunge, througb'Bro. Benjamin 'Po Ware,'pRst'st'Bte mas,hir,
cotnmeuced 'maklng'arrangements, and a cou
terence- of the New Eng'lall4 'masters',was ,calI.
ed,a,t Nasblia, which, tbto�gtfth'e ��urtesr-of'State llaster George A.,:W ,!-�on" we' had the
-pleasure of att'endlng.' All were.agreed tha�
such� a' visit by ,the worthy 'Nati�n'al, master
would b� niost wel,come and benedcial t� the
'order:' The'month of -AugUst was seleeted as
the 'time wben we farmers,would pe Jll�re st
lelsill'e, 'and' a mass or. 'picnic ,meeting wouldliave,a'u attra·�tivetElDdeMY. :, ;', ,.'

,Massachusetts \vas tbe tirst state ,v'isited1 10
wbich three, vety successful meetings wore
held, the last and largest at' a grove in Ster�
ling, where it, was estimated that 'tip�ard ot
2,000 peopte were present,' Gov. John D.
Long, Col. Dantel Ne'edh�m and John E_. Rus
sell"E-q., were among the'lQvlted guests.

'

On 'l'uu_rsday, the 12th, the Nationlll grangemaster, Hon. John J. Woodman, of Micbigan,
arrived at Amherst, this state, accompanied
by �I·O.' James Draper, ma��er or Massachu·
setts grange. The meeting was beld in a beautHul grove, ,-yvith an, attendance of say 1.000.Bro. D. H. Thing,' master, of ,:blaine State
grange, -and indeed a good Patron, was 'sklo
prese�t. , Th,e stand was decorated with largebouquets of elegant dowers, contributed by
�isters Clara .1;'" 'fowne and Bootb and ,Bro.
Howllrd, of Granite grange, aud others whose
names we fail to recall. The location i� a beau.tiful o'ne, with seats in ot:d�r, and anlPI'e cPIl"
veniellccs'!or copking and caring for teams._. The forenoon was devoted to sociability,
with a short speech from Bro. 'Vason, the Am.
berst ba�d rendering delightful musie. At 12
m., after a dioner song by the Lyndeboroughgra-.;tge· choir, from the Haymak'ers, came tbe
dinner, served. in 'that attractive way' called
picolc style. A table w.as prOVided lor the dis·
'tingu,ished' gd'ests and state'1>fficers and others,
elegant and, delicious 'in all Its bounteou� pro·
fusion and variety. At 1�10 came the speaking
exercises. 1\1IIster Wason, as presideJ;lt, whomade all welcome by his words of cheer, intro·
duced State Master Draper, of Mass.achusetts,
who expressed hllDllelf In a happy way on 'the
glorious results that can but follow the,serio8
of meel! ngR held in. bls state, and alluded to
his devotion to the glorious order. Hon. J. J.
W:ood,mCln, of Micbigan, master Pt'the ,:Na�ionalgr�nge, beld his audience most remarkably -for
one and a balf hours,. in spite o'f the liberal
sbower which eprlnkled us. It was 1\ power·rui and effective speech, sucb as we 'never heard
before on the 8uDject of agricultu're, or scarce.
11. on any other subject. Bro. D. ll. Thing,
master of the Maine State grange, was next
introduced as a "mainnthlng" of the occasion',
and his speech was most logical, thonghtful,
practical, and applied very appropriately' to
the occasion.-State Secretoll'Y, ,in Port&ffloutl.
Werkly.

AND

'AP·
Oft'er Cor thc sprlng of 1880

Qui�ce�,
'Small Fruits,

"

Gl;"a.pe Vines,
'Evergreens,
Orna.m;tal Trees,

1

IF THE'RE
OUR' 'PRICE LIST
IrHE l�RICE' :O'F,

'SEN�,.',IN

DOES NOT
LET 'US KNOW.
YOUR, -NAME E.:1.l�L.'X,' AS

FILLED .. IN" TURN"

ADDR,ESS'

MONTGOMERY ,WARP' - & CO.,'
227, & 229 Wabash. Avenue; Ohicago, Il1�'

IS' ANYTHING YOU WANT
DESCRIBE AND

THAT

GIVE.
S(JCH AS

ORDERS

GraDd F:UCl\lIIp�n�Jit"'f'ci be Held, In
C��DecUon'Wlth"t.I�e Next Se8"ioll.

BY H. E&Hiuu(m,'MASTER OF T�E MISSOURI
,

: STATE GRANGE.
, At'a m�eiing' dt the .exeouttve cQlD'miLtee',

, beld at:Rolla on. the 27tb 01 July j to c()ml�late
arl'aogeJDen'ts and start the llreHlliinar.y work, it.

was 'decided to, bold a grand, encamlmie'?t in
.connection with tbe session of tho State grange •.
It was deemed desirable to hold the session a

week ei\rJle� than tile tim�provmed t01' in tlie
.constitution, and '.

it was contemplated to

commence'the sessi,on 'on' the second Tuesday
j'n Octob�r. But we find con'fiicting elements
to uch 'a change'tlll�t make It not, only tncon
sistent with a change of time, but out of. the
.questton. B ence the session will be beld as pro
"ided tor in article 4 secuou 1 of the constttu
'tton, to Wit: October 10, 1880 (bculg tne.tbtrd
'j',t1es(iay), at whicli time a grand encampmcnt,
;Will be lield.,
rhe tollowing �ircular will be issued lor di�,'

tr:ibution, so that all ms,y fully understand the

IN ,GREAT VARIETY.
I'

Also 'New' and. Vahiable acquisitions
A�Ple 'and: pea:�h T�e�s� ,

-

, ,
. I'· .

'

We"gual'a�tee our '�t(,ck TRUE TO NAME"ptopagatingln'the maillll'oTllbtla1'i�g trees. We'invite all'In reach-or tlie nursery to iJ, pcrsonu.l jin·spectlon, 'Ve l:no\v,thcy art,; as Unc·as anr iu theWest, and ot vurletiee uot one ot which will fail.All have been proven to be 01 first vulue for tllisclimatc.· ,', . '

Cash orders will receive prompt 'attention; l�ochargu for j?,acking.,. ,Scnd for Oatulogue and Price List.

A. H. & A. O� GRIESA,

1 l5·Vols. Qver 13,'0.00 Pages. Price During JulY" $6.25. '

, 1 '.
, '", ,.', .-Amon� ,the wonderful things which have been accomplished for lovers of good books by thc "Literary Revolution,'! perhapa thc most wonderful is the reproduction of this great Encyclopcdia at amerely nominal cost: , ' .

'

,

'

.

,
,

,

, It taa verbattm reprint of the last English edition, in 15, beautiful volumes, clear nonpareil typehandsomely bound in 'cloth, for $7,50: tbe same printed on finer, heavier paper, wide margins, andbound in blLlf'Russia, gilt top, price $l5.00. '.rhe first ten volumes arc 1:eady for delivery. VolumcXI ,'vill be ready July 10. The remnlning volumes �vill be completed by October next.
AN AJY-I:AZING OFFER. $6.25.

FALL LIST.

,The more widely und rhpidly thes� VOlume's arc scattered, the greater is their influence in inducing
,

r;hc�lvu�:��:���·�e�!.thiS an� our.many 'standard "m!>licatiolls .. �ccol'dillg1y, we give special terms, To all whose orders and money are received during the 'month of �uly wc Will 'supply the 15 vo�·umes "in cloth, for $6.25, uad in half Russil�, gilt top, for $12.50. To any one' sending from any placewhere we have no special agent (usually the leading bookseller of thc town) a club of live ordel's, wew:111 1\110\\1 a,coUlnllssion of HI per ccnt. 'The volumes issued will be sent at once by exprcss, and theremainin�r volumes when·completed. '

,
A specllmen v,olulllc In clothwill lie sent, postpaid, for 50 cents, 01' in half Russia, gilt top, for $1.00,and may be returned at once if not satisfactory. '

'.
,

The' 'CUAMBERS'S ENCYCLOPEDIA" comprises the first 15 volumps of our' 'Library of Univel',ilalKnowledge," and the rcmainlDg volumes, cotJ;lplete 'ill themselves ...·will tie sold sepnl'l\tely whcn 1mb.Hshed. '

", : ,.
" "

'

..

STANnARD, :s66'KS�Library pi! Universal Kn��vledge, 2l �oIS':, '$10:ao. AClDC Library of Modern Glassics, 50ocnts. •
Milman'S Gitibon's Rome, 5 VOI6., 1jl2.:;O. '

American Plltriotism, 50 ccnts.
'

"l\lacl�ulay"s History of �ngland, 8 vols., $1.50. 'l'tune's History of English Literature, 75 ceuts.Mllcaulay"s ,Li!'c and Letters, 50 cents. ' Cecil's Book of Natural History, $1.l\racnulay's EssaYIl'und Poem's, 8 ,,0Is.,"$1.80. Pictorial Handy Lcxicon, 25 cents.Chllmbcrs's Cyclopedia of English Literature," Sayings, by author of Sparrowgrass Papers, 50,"ols., .$I!.
cents.Knight's History of England, 4 vols .• $3. Mrs. Hemans's Poetical :Works, 60 c,cnts.Plutarch's Lives of Illustriolls MCll, 8 yolS., $1.5\!-. Kltto's-Gyclo}Jedia of Biblc Li:tcrature, 2 vols., $2.Geikle's Life and 'Vords of Ghrist, 50 ccnts. Rollin's AUClent History, $2.25.Young's �lible <.::ono-:Jrdauoc, Sll,()OO, references Smith's Dictionary of the Bible; illustrated, 90(preparil1g) •

cents., . /Acme Library of lliography, 50 cents. Works of Flavius Joscphus,$2. ,
Boek of FI�bleil, JEBO" ctc., illustrated, 50 cents. Comic,HistorY'of the United States, Hopkins, iI.Milton's Complete Poetical Work6, GO cents. 'lustrated 50 ccnts. '

, 'Shakespeall'e's Complete WorkS, 75 cents. . Health by ExerCise, Dr. Geo. H. Tnylor, 40 cents.'Works pf Dantc, translated by Uary. 40 ceuts. ,Health for Women, Dr. Geo. H. Taylor. 35 ccnta.Works of Virgil; trnilslated by Dcyden, 40 cents. Lib'l'!\l'Y Magazine, 10 cents a number., $1 a year.The 1(oran of'blohammed, by Salc, 3p cents. "Llbrary,Magazine, bound volumcs, 60 cents.Ac(ventlll'el! of Don Quixote" illustrated, 50 cents. Leavell from ,the Diary of an Old eawyer $1.Arabian NIlghta1 illustrated, 50 cents.
, Each or the' above bound in cloth .. It' by mail,Bnny.an's lPilgl'lm's Progress, mus., 50 cents. lJOstage extra. Most of the beoks '!\!'e alBO pub. ,

Robmson Grusoe, Illustrnted 50 ccnts.' ishcd in line editions and fine bindings at higherMunchausen and Gulliver'S Travels; illllstrated, 1Jricesj._50 ceuts; ,

Stories ane): Ballads, by' E. T.' Alden, illust.rated, Descriptive Cata,logues and TcI"hls to Clubs sent50 cents. 'fl'ee on request.Reml.t,bJr bank draft, lJloney orc}er, 'registered l\ltt!!r, or by cxpress. Fractions of one$lo11ar m�ybe s�nt In 110stage stamps. Addresss
,

.

,

' .

TWEN1.·Y-THIRD YEAR.

SENT FREE ON
, TION.

'w: E. BAJU�ES, Proprietor,

l.A 'CYGNE' 'NURSERY;!
Vinland, Do"!-glas OountihKansa-s.

'1 offer First-Class Hedge Plants )'01'
the Fall Trade !\t , : $1 00 per 1,000BuddcdPeach Trees, 4to 5 fcct. lIut·cluss : 50 00 pel' 1,0010Pcach Buds (30 varieties).... "50 per 1,000ApJ,lle Cions for winter grafting 1 Oi per 1,000,/1,. lew thol,sand one'-year·old Per·

" I,simmons , .. : .. .,. 5 00 per '1 ,001DBalm Gllcad, oneycar, 2 t03J'eethigh 8 00 per 101)Peach stocks for budcting or grafting 1 00 per 100
"

,

'

, .'

ISend for Price List of :General Stock",
,

1
Remember, nil kinds, of small fruits, such 'I\!IGrapes, Gooseberries, CUlTunts, Raspberries;Bflickberries, t'trawbel.'rie,s, l'ie p,lant, etc. ,Ishould alwltYll' b,e set out in the fall. StmwberJ,ries !lhould be sct IJ,S early BS in Septemher; othertstork in November, or us soon as thc,growth is,sull!.cielltly checked to beur trnnsplanting. AdJdress

D. W. COZAD,

. A.JY.1:ERIOAN
,
JOHN B .. ALDEN, l\1�nuger.

BOOK EXOHANQr::EP7
'I'rlboue BoUdior;, New�ork.AG'EN"IE'�. B�ston, H. T•. HnstlDgs; Phll!lcielphia, Lcarv,& Co ; Oincinnati, Robert Clarke & Co.

, .

IJ I); Indianapolis, Bowtln, 8tewnrt&Co.· Cleveland, Ingham, Chuke & Co. ;"l'oledo, Brown,.Eager & <'::0 .1'; Chicago, Ald\ln & Chadwick; in s�aller towns, the len�ll�g bookseller-only one ill a place.
La Oygne, Linn Oounty, Kansas. w. w. C?FLUKE,
THE LITERAlty :

REVOL rrTI.O'N,�Farmers Rod the GoverDment.
It is �ow lte�ated flnd";�iterntl:ld hY. tbe r,e·,'spectable and more observing people tU(lt since

this is 'a 'country of tbe people, to be go,'.
erne�l, by and tOI" the people; the'industtia1
class�s, the farmers' espec.i�Ily',. sbould h,ave a
,voice and'ahand h:i shaping the policy 'of the:.gov.e�nment imd IIi tbe di:rli\!t�(iri of'publie a!,fairs, that their dearest interests may no long.e'r be at the lIlercy of venal polit\cians who
seek only'their own' aggx:aodl'zcplent. 'l'�e'lO'dUstrlai.'classe.s are '�entioned, becallse they
'are, i'he 'produ�er� 'al)d ta2c 'PI1Yl;lfi, and ,with
their'babitual indugtry' nnd frugality they ,arent\arer"therp�ople and :I�et�er understand their
wants.·'. ,,,

,

Farmers hl,lve greater Inducements,to be pat·ri'otie and conservative than any ,other 'class,
even 01 'the Industrial people, 'and th!lt they
are 80 is prQved by' t.he hi�tory of labor .'d\s.turbance� that bav� agitated this antI other
·countries. ,We hear of 'no 'commotion of any
kind among farO)ers fn 'this country. 'fheyhave tnuscles to gilt her in 't1le, cor'!;' and, gr'!,ln11M meats that feed' the- world. and t!lcy"have'minds capable \

of ':�hinking. and _re!,�9nillg..:·Then why' should' they be oilly machines', so'

�a,nage� by politlcian!i'tbll't'th�lr:8e'l'�ice,iM glv.



[L�&I16n'llort1l, ,li1M�.j
, Yesterday evening 'Mr•. :Micbael M!lI�erny,
who lives in Sa'lt' Creek v"Uey, �'e,t'with an,acci
-dent that will probably costihlm,hisll,ftl -. He had
been in tbe city during ttil/ ',it\er'noon,on horse
back, and w·hlle on his way home stopped at
the eorner ot' Cheyenne and Seventh, streets"
where he �ligbted to' see �,triend.' When he'
attempted -to get on b,is horse he leaned too
tar over the saddle, and, the horse. turning at

the same time; 'Mr:M.cInernY ,1��1 over on the

opposit�' side,' striking head,fir.st heavily oIl
't�e gllpund., "While' l;le 'lay stunned, on his.tqc'e,

, the horse,' wueellag around •. stepped on th�
back 'Of the pr:ostr�te man, p'lacing ,hili"teet on Dea•• by )<·0.....1':': '.'

his backbone near 'the .sboulders,' , The heavy . [Salina lI�rald.]' ,

'welgh� crushed out �bat little !lo,n'BclousneBs The community WIlS 'startled 'on Thursday
: mIght have nmillned;' audwben the accident afternoon' by the report that a soli ot O. P.
was <lls(:o,ered by Police Offioers Daveron and, HalDllton b'ad been kille« by-,well-damp. Trac
McCarnt �as,th.ouiht the ,man was dead., He, ing the fumots, up we fo�nd 'that Joseph GQ'd-'
was- conveyed to the residence of Mr. John .man, a YOllth ot about tourteen y:ears,'a nePbew
McCryst�I,: near by,'and Dr.'�. W.' 'l'�o�as of .Mr. Hamtltoji, had been overcome by foul, air
was sent Cor.,. The unfortunate man, was' uno' in a well on,that gentleman's farm and had tal1�
conscious unt1l9 o'clock. 'Dr, Tbomas thinks' en:to:the bottom bl/,fure aid could be rendered'•.

'

hIS inju,ries ,'are very, SqriOu8,U not tat'al. Mr. He WII.S about goIng down to clean Gut 'a 'tUbe
MclnernYlwas just recovering trom the effect that was Bunk in\Uie bottom, and,was only five
of an accident which befell, him 00 the Kansas feet trom the top when he was noticed to Itasp
Central railroad .not long ago, where he had lor breath. Before a rope could be ba:�ded' him
one of bis luogs badly injured -by being'struck he lost consciousness and tell. ,As soon as P08,
by a .hand-car.. He-,has been in Kansas jor a sible he was taken out"but lile was gone.
long time, and is well known to. the old settlers ,Be(ore night his body was black, and it was
ot Leavenworth countY a's an indu�ti:ious man. lound impossible to kcep him longer than' yes
Bls second accident in so short a time is much terday, when' he was buried. His parents re�

regretted by his, large number of Iriends. side near Atchison, the lad being here on a

visit.

MRS." G'ARD'NER, •

I'
" &' CO.,

LAWRENCE. KANSAS,

Hats,Bonnets and'Elegant Stock of Notions.\

f·:,'...." \

.'.

of La.wrence.

'manufa�iu.rlng and selling .the b�8t Washlllg
M�chille ever offere6i to the public••

, N,,,B.�Ladies, when you visit the pity, call"at Mrs. Gardner/a first and le,",e'

y,.o�r'�rders; so thatyour gOOQS may be ready when YOQ wish to, ret��·n.
, 'f

'MRS� &'IT','IS"C������I'�������'�'�������

1,000
.

SEWING', ,MA'CHINES A DAYThan any other watil�ing machineIn the market.
It: is' called the

_,

IN THg>

BUY ONLY

t

ORE'EK M;ACHINE. ,THE BEST

Mr. Vernon has agents in almost every county
Inthe state. 'I'hose In need 01 11 nrst-ctase wash
ing machine-should be sure to try the Honey Creek
Muchine before purchaeing .

County and state'rights for sale on reasonable
terms; also machines always on hand.
Farties who desire to enguge ill a profitable bust

ness should call on or address
'

E. T. VEHNON, Lawrence, Kans.

ALWAYS WINS THE

GENUINE I ••

�....,.-�,_..-- .__�--,-,--
J.Ril D*,Uv,ery.

,

' ['Eldorado PreIs.]' .

On last Friday_�orning our communjtywas
startled by the rumor of another e�cape of pris
,oners from our jail. During, the'mght four� 01
the prisoners had ope�ed' a hole through the
grating of one of the Windows and passed out.
'l1hey'bad evtdentlybeen supplied from the out
side witli fin'e tools for tbe work.. Those who,
escaped' are Phil. Pearson, charged 'vUh mur

C!ering A:ndy Paulson; John Henson; ot Wich
ita, charged with horse stealing j Wallace Hen
son (in jail waiting to be taken to Wilson eoun-

ty), charged with horse stealing; and Milroy have for sale draft stallions, harness stallions
, , andthorougbbred jacks and jenne,ts; also 106high-Davls, charged with 'fh'ing wheat stacks. Mi- grade Dull calves, from 10 to 14 months ol'd; also

chael Roark refused to go. Be Intendutaying .�er�hire hC!gs. "
'
".,', ,',

unttl be 1s liberated, by law.
'

LONG RUN . Beware 01 Counterfeiters..

,
J:ames H. Payne.

THqMPSON, PAYNE � ca.,

liVE s,yolnfBROKERS
�

No Singer 'J\Iac?ine is' Genuine',wlthou� 'l'ra'de'Mark, given -above.

'THE S_ALES' OF THIS COMPANY '-AVERAGE,OVER 1,000 MACHINES
.

'

PER' DAY.
'0 ,.

,

•

Uriion Stock Y,arda,
",

Long' Experience has proven the Genuine Singer to be
"

'

THE BEST M·ACHINE.

Kansas City110., THE SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPA�Y.
Binger 'Buil!li�g, Fifth'au4 Locust 8treet�,



FORTY years' .expertenee has stamped pub
lic approval on Ayer's Cherry Pectoral as the
most reliable ot all remedies tor throat or cbes't
1118ea8es. Its continued and incre�sing popu
larity is conclusive. evidence 01 its superior
curative qualities.

'

" ·';C).�T�,-R'·\r'
·iRQNPILLS

, ,
,

:
'.' '(:" 6 R THE' , •

B:LOOD
NE'RV'[,S 4�1) ,

COMPLEXION
Cure .Pnlpitation 'ot the. Heart; Nervousness,
Tremb�ings,Ncrvousflcaduche.Loucorrhrna,Cold
Hands and Feet. Pain in the Dack,' arid other

_ IormB�of Female WeuknfSsB. They, enrlch
.

and
Improve the qunliti of the Blood, pIU'ify ,and
brighten the Complexion, ullay Nervous Jrrita
tlon, nnd secure Refreshing Sleep.' Just the ram
edy needed by womenwhose pule colorless faces
show the absenceof Iron inthe Blood. Remem
ber thnt Iron is one of the constituents of the
Blood, nnd is the.great t�nle. 'The Iron Pills
are also valuable for men who urc troubled with
Nervous 'Weakness, Night Sweats, etc. Price, 50
cents per box. Scnt by mall. Address,

CARTER MEDICINE CO.;
22 Park Plade, New York.

, Sold by DruggIStS everywhere.
]<'OU. SALE BY BARHER BROS.

"



,
r- :Ali'nouucemeli'1s.' , ,'1

I bel,'eby ann�un�e myself a$' u cnt1dft)�t'e' f'll):"
the ottlce o.f Ole�,k,ol' th,e D'lstr�ct ',Oc;)ul'L, sUP',
ject to the w!ll of the Repub,lIeBn voters'.

'

,

'. ',:,
",

,),
"

", T",J:'f:lTE��BE�Gn.: ..,

. Lhereby announce myself as a candtdsje fin
'the office of Clerk of, the Dlstrtct, .Oourt, sub
ject to,th,e'will ot the Republican voters., '"

, B. D. ],>.1LIIIlUt.', '

,..,:,
.

f
,

. .' ," ,

,:9,�·A�.L,"� S,' L,E':YY, t

.\ '
' ' ,�

-,-DEALER iN-

i hereey announce my,selt, ,as a c'anllidllte ('or
, the omeeor Probate Ju'dge of Douglas county,'
'subtect to 'the' oectsion. ot, the Republiclm
(loun�.Y' convention. ," A .. H� FOOTE;i ,

,
'r h�rebY ab���ilc'e mys�lt as a ��ndida�e �pr

the office Of Probate Judge of Douglas county,
subject however to tue ratification 'of the .Re

publlcau county convention. '

'

. :'"
J:M. HENDRY)·

,
I.

I hereby' announce myself a' candidate, f�r
the office of �Upel'lntende�t of.Publtc Instruc-.
tion of Douglas county, subject to the' action
{)I the Republican primaries.

'
,

"

' FRANK,F. DINSMOOR.

HATS AND CAPS,
·

TRUNKS: AND VALISES,
"

,ANIl GENERAL' FURNISHING GOOPS.

'J.awrence Boslness an(1 'l'eleKraph (Jol.
,

lege", ,
'

Lawrence, Kans:,,1\1. H. Barrin'ger, proprietor,
Seud for College Journal. Farmers of ,the sUl'ro11ndin'g�' country are especially, invited to call and see

me before purchasing else.wh�re. .'

'.

I �1�ler DIU'lIt. "
'

Two dozen elder 'mills (Amerlcan' and Buck-,
eye make), different, sizes, .ror sale cheap oy
Duncan &; Morrow, Lawrence, Kans. .'

,

"

I" '-
'

,
;

,

,

CHiIlCR! groceries received every day a� tile

Grange store ..:
•

', _

I
...

'

t,
-�.,......__�--

AKel1tlil Rnd Canvassers
Make from $25 to $50 per week ;relling goods for
E. G. RWJj:OUT & Co .. 10 Barclay -street, .New
York. S�[ld stamp for'their catalogue and terms,

TR£ HANNIB.t.'. A�D ST • .JOE.

1�leK'IUlt DRY (J'f:::bes�urnlsbed with ,GPQ 1) S, ,S ,PLD, A� ,

the Hllrt;'11 necJlu��)" (JbR'lrS,,.,,,nl be',
-

!tun Hereafter Between this ()Uy 'and
()hlcR�O. ' ". ,

'

, 'me' "Old ,Reliable" Hannibal and St. Joe
ratlroad win' hereatter run magnificent day
coaches, furnished w ith tile Horton recuntng.
chllir�, betweeu'tnts city and' Chicflgo"w:ithout OUR WAL'T:, PAPER,

( STOOK', IS VERV, COMPLETE.change, by'waY,of tile Ul�icago, Burlington,and, ".I.::l
�.

,Quii'!cy ruilway. 'I'hls isone of the most dl
rect and safe routes to the East, and this step
.pluces inn the very til'st rank in point or ele
gance and perfection of accommodations.
Without doubt it will early become the most,
popular line In the West with the .travellng
public. Tile. Hor�on re,cllDl�g chair is ir:nmeas.
'urably superior III point-ot comfort and ease

01 management to all othera now in use, and' WINDO'W' SHADES' M'ADE TO 0'RDER-
WE call special attention to the Pure Sugar those placed in theHanulbal.iund St. Joe cars ,

'

,

Syrups at the Grunge store. are 01' the finest workmanship and matertals,
Uut to the traveling puhlicit is useless to sp-eak
of the excellence of these cbmrs. They hase
proved so entirely successful, and 80 'fully meet

the, wants of tbe traveling, community, that'
they have become ia necessity. Mr, H. D.
Price, the efficient passenger agent of the Han
ntbal and St. Joe in tbts city, Iurmshes the in-
tormatlou that these day coaches will be placed •

on tberoadthts.week, We'commendtllls'route A FEW BOOKS AND STA'rIQNERY ALSO ON HA,ND.
to those- going East who wish to secure com

fort, safety and expedition.-Kan8(l8 City Jour-
GOAL I CO:A.L! ,nul. jeb. 9th., ,

'

,

We' keep in stock 'Anthracite, Blossburg ,
'

(Pa.), Fqrt Scott red and 'black, Oherokee, ' GrRl1ge Elevator aud Stock.yards for
Osage Oi'ty, ,ScrantQn and Wilh,amsburg shntt .' Sulc' .

.

cdalS ill quanttues to suit customers at 10,\'I'e8t
'

,

'I'

'.

,-
'

,

prices; Now is the time to lay in your win till' <?n or before i., 0 �Ioc�{ m"l\10nday, sep;�e�.
supplies.'

bel 6,1880, we, :v1111 e�(llve �1dll,at the, Grange
LAWRENCE GAS, OOKE & OOAL' 00, store tor the G�ange ele,:�tor and stock-,yards, WALLOFFICJ�-58 �Iassa'chusett8 street. reserving the rlgilt to reject any or all bids. '

.

,

' H.. WIGGS, Agent, '

Embracing all Grades, from ",Brown Blanks,

TO THE BEST DECORA1'IO.NS.

Drive Wells.
We are' authorized to drive wells in Da,pglas

couuty ; lind all men with drive wells will tina
it to- their interest to call on us, as we' keep a

full stock 0.1 drive-well pumps and repairs, We
handle the celebrated Bignall, Gould and Rum·

sey pumps, so that, we can supply anystyle of

pumps that may be desired,

ON' KNAPP'S SPRIN.GS OR' COlIMON FIXTURES.

150 Ohildran's Oa.rria.lles from Five to Thirty Dollars, Oroquet, Base
'Bails; etc.

,WI·,NDBW SHA'BE,S!
CODFIBH, 1\'iackerel, Picklect'Herring, White

F'Ish and. California Salmon at the Grange
store. LEIS' Wall PaDer- (tom Ten Gents. to One 'Dollar Per Roll,

D,ANDELION AND HUNG BY THE BEST AND MOST EXPERIENCED WORKME�.' 'YINDOW
SHADES AND oom'HOES 1\IAD,E IN THE LATEST STYLES

AND . HUNG TO 'ORDER.

-THE- A full line of -all kinds of Books and Station�ry aiways in atock ,'



,\iodi�ltUut�l J.tp�nmtnt.·, \
' :' d�at�b?'� t ''it':: .' �h�' fi,�st', di�h fOr,'tlie '1,���dS �po� '�h� ox��a�i�n ()f 'Ujeir" ti�.

"

'

;, ' ,table ,thiS yea� was obtained,Apri\:fS- 'snes,'an'd' is.e;s:!actly, analogous to"tIle
',fully, two we�ks earlier ,tba� �sual', ',: '.'BBumption'of"au�umn titit�bY:leave�. CRIpe· by hundr,cds"at a time), br(;lUgl�t Elacb other;' but as, y,et the solitude of 'tlenltoral'SocletY. -: L��e salsley an'!!: a ���b,er' of other, If a"P!ant', or part of, a1plau,t,.iB itJjure� ,:wit� ,�hem lighted tapers. The front, ,the�r ot�er�i8e deIightftl'l Clompanion..'[R�fJ�,�dj'a,. n, SpiNt oIK�n�aB.] ,

"

'ChOlC� ve�eta�les t-b�,t requ�re ',labor' ?y sucb a c�ange o,f, �co,J�r;}hrou�h ��. ·eutrauc,� was"of tra�spar�nt hO�D:;: and B,�Ip wa� unbroken. ,TO. them thi� graud
"

Th.e August'mee,t\ng of ,tb� �jQrticul" �n�, care In, o�her, Jatlt,u�es" �sparag�,s lD" ',r?nder�� 'more couspicuous to' Its ',�h�n a c.lrcular c,urb,in ,deco'rat�d ,�ith, '�aia'ce 'was:" splend-id pr'ison'; and. they'tural so,ciety'of 'Manhattan met a�"the IS .so w,ell �ul,te(J' �o .our ,SOil tha�, It, foelrj, It ,

sO,�n loses the ,t,endency n,qder, ,rauibQW::,;co���s wa,s opened, fro� the :w'and�rea about through its apart'ineri'ts
'

',reside,nce of th� secr�tar.y, oll"Th�rsday'" "gro�s w:i1� in th� �,r.eates�,:prOfll:'s10nj :,Hl,e" Infiu,enc�, �f. ,u�t?�,a� �'election; �
in ,c?n.ter by invisib�e ra�iati,ng cords, and', longing to flnd otbe�' a�s()ciates: who:'" '

,'the 19th ,twit., at 2 p. m. '".':
f

',aud does even b�t�?� ��en S�lf.Bo',Vn !>ther ,,:ords, " �ho,�e ,lDdlvlduals Whl�b, vIsl�ors pa,sse� through ,an !lll te-rocm could loose ,"their .tonguea,', and witti,l�:1l� 'wea,�her bel'ng pleasant, themeet;., thall :�v.h,en, :mussed:,�v�r'l,� ,d�ep�Y; !lu,g m,pch dl,�J)�:ay:\ t g�t,' �iU�d' oUh ,wh;ll,e o� ,cry�tal;, t?en, were pshere<1:, ih to a .whom they could leav:e, tlieir.'. priricely
,

ing WQS held in a grove ,of maple',�ash and, tr:enc�ed' !lnd . pl�nted" bed,S made tho�e whi�b:,least dlsp.lay It s�rvlye and reception-room ,of ,the purest and thin- home to see" the world 'and' do good to '

and box � elder' trees that :b'a:ve been rich, ,,!it�_�,n�.ha'f or-more Iqanure." t�l'� ve,! On ��e o�lie1\ l:l:and; if,edn,sciQQs-, nest glas$,' with concave, ebonv floor, urankind.
planted about eight year��" whiCh 'nqw, ',.,T?e:cboicest pr�dt.i'c� �bat'we ob�ain ness iSJ�ri,:�,�vautage, t�, the' plan��: the' .w��ls,:a��.�eilin�. T,b�Ol1g,Q_ thi� aUeri.r

'

:The d�y of triu'mph came, A thou.by the n:ecessary thiuniug. and' trim. cQlDes,fro!D,. thl�: vln��ard �here bIrds ,exa?t OPP?Slt,e ha'p,pe�,s" a�d'.the ten- uat.ed: hqtp�, glass vl�ltors,pasNld sud 'sand glortous, belted knights, clad inming,will aft'Qrd_ sum'cient fire-whod dropped 'the': seeds !!o ��ey cam� ,up dency becomes 'de:v�lop�d lUtO,,: a COil·, repassed w�th' perfect,ease; Th,e lights golden mail, and' mounted on richl
�o;r the place, besides being an etfeotu� 'sl>onta�ebuSIY:' It is fully, � ,w�ek, �r ,prDi,e� 'f��i�: .. T�is, i,nhe �,a!!e,'with ,t�8 ;wer� ,., diff!lsed '. In ever}' ,direction paparis�n�d ,�teed8, hearill'g'o'f t,be lo'v:'al win(l.break and' shelter.belt' around ten day�' earll'er 'than tha�, Wblcn IS $trawb�r;ry, �s w'l�h many other frul ts. throu:gh:but the'room until' it sparkled ly, languishing captives, dismounted atthree' sides of, th�rty '8,0I,'eS,' in'8ide <;>f p.�nted ,with' the, crowns �o far �eIow The, ,n;ao�� �r.l�ht.colored 't�e· �efr� .

i,� and, s�one Wi��' �ll ,��,e soft brillianc� t'lie curjously ,carved P9rticoes; and'which' is ,his ,orchard, ,-vl'ney,ard apd, the ,��rface, ,an,d ',grows
_

much ,�o,re the,better �re It� �*��C�,!! �f', 'gettln,g,lts of a, cl��dl�ss M,ay' t:D9rning, Oq, the w,it� �n o�sicle �aD'd �,'stirrup iq' either
nursery grounds. An inspection' of luxurIantly" a�d seems to be more, frult1e�s dlspersed. Blrds:,have quwk wall OpPQslte, the, entr,ance was, a 'sil� hand', gained admittance' safely, passedthis forest is solicited by'sny'one' lifter. geni'�llr loca,ted: "

. eY,e� for ' color, espe,cio.lly ,for '\ red and ve�'y: ciroula'r 'scre�m ill umill:�t ed ',by the' 'the spears, en te�rng 'at :tbe tra.oslu cen t
ested etlou6ih to see what cau be done: "If the writ�r ",as, to make' a new b,�d ,whl�e; a,�d ,therefore �l�ost, all edible lig:��s, 'u,pol?' �hiQQ were thr?wn by a door, and linkillg't,ogethei' tn'e hammer,'i� s'o sho'rt a tim'e -in the �ay of grow.' now" he 'would plan� the �eeds, or" ta\te b��rle� have assumed ooe �r ,�he ot,ler m�glc�l, proc,ess the most exq'uisit�ly the &;nvil, a stirrllp'lmd an' ossicle
ing timber on o�'r prairies;' , ,yearly plants in al'OW one hundred or: of these ,two hUos. So lon,g a� the,fruit� ,perfect an� b'eautiful pictures of th� 'chained the door' forever to the vesti:"
'There were qui,te, a number'pre�ent� "more fe�t long! a� tbe'location a�)ow,e�" lets re���� unr.ipe, �nd would there- entire l�ndaoape arid sky su,rroundi,n,g, 'bule. In'tlie 'grand's.udUorium of,'thi9
put the exelir�ion� which took place on :and earefu�l� inI' all, gap� ,the e�,SQlDg, fore?e lDJIli'�� by, belllg eaten, �he P'!llp ,t,h� ,pal�c�. :.On thj3se ,�i.ct\Jres �heE!� :ma�nificent ps�ace �Qese lo�ely, ,sil,ent"th� s�me day, to 'Alma; over 't�e new' ye,ar� If one r0'\V s�o,uld not be enough, remalU� �()nr, gr�en and hard f �ut as lqv�ly" mald�ns, wo�ld gaze d�y after' ,�aldens ,and, glorious, belted' :knights,rl\llroad, took oft a large nUl�ber tbat �ake ano�her, at:le�Bt four feet fr�m ,�?�U,�S ther have become 1lt,for,dlspcr. day, !lnd tpelr :so�ls woul� thl'lIl with meti and �o'oed, and, plighted t,heir"otberwis� would ij�ve be,en"p�esent. tlte �rst., ,Keep �o�n �he w,eeds w�th �t�n, It ,:grpw�, ,s���,; flas ,��,tll', sugary �,csta.tic, j,oy,.' of tlie�r c·olltcmpl�ti(m., faith: Prepa�ation8 were,iJ:dmediateiy
,

,Mr. and Mrs. S. B.. Barnes were elect" cultlvat?r �n�, hoe, and even ,�all 'JUIce and a�qulre!illt� r,uddr ou�er ��Bh. Thoughts would come 'welling, up for ffil\de for a, 'r,oyal WedQing. Invited
ed me,rri�ers., cover, With Well.rot,ted manur,e, �h'l�h ��en tlIe buds s�e ,and recqgmze It a!! uttei'sncc, but no utte,rauce could they ,guests ca':D'e 'Po�l'ing, in ,'throl1gh all the
It was voted that we co-ope'rate wi th should be scraped off ,very. early In' ,the edible, and gove�ll, thfl,msel ves accord· find. 11venues, of access ,to 'witness the'sacred

the Fair 8s�oci�tio� in �aking � dis. sp,i'.ing', le.aving �he 'crown� pt th:e,p,l�nts illgly.�St. James Q,q,zette. llu�t��lS; �'� 't�ousand c6tiple� were to
play of frUIt and vegetables at Bis. verr ch)se to the surface,,, I� the �pr1Dg, be lOlDed lD holy w.edlock. Homo, the
ma,r,ck. , af.�er cut�in� season Is over;:cov,er agai� Frnlt In CRIUornIR.

lord ,.of' tpati' country,' 'and '1'heos, the,th U 11 th It,..' The Pacific RU1'al'P�'ess says: "Indi- 'Prof. Popenoe then ,re,ad, an interest- WI manu. reo " sua y e seaso,n a,s"" 'king of ' the wh,ole realm, were present,f k
-

Aft 'h t cations' ,are' ample' that 'the present' ,iDg paper 'on l' Entomology;" inter. ,our' to SlX wee S. er ,tj 18 lnle an� ,tbe king himself joining, haud iuth 't h ld b I ft t 1 f t season will be' one of high prices 1'01'lipersed with explanatory remar�s and e.spr�u � s, oU. e e
,

0 ,ea, on , " hand in love a.nd happy unlou,pe,rtorm•f t t 1 th 1 t 11 b choice fruit of all varieties ,suitable forspecimens �f se�eral.'insects" in theIr as, 1 t ,cu _

00 ,o,�g e p �ll S Wl ,,0 e'd ,the wedd;ng cer:emolly.and pro·various stag,es. He dwelt' particularl'y sma, thered' and kll�ed for w�nt of �eaf canning 01' (or Eastern, shipm'ent. 1'h� nouQced upon: the,m' his, choicest ,bene.I 11 b 1 ecc'en'tricities of the season have SIlC'on thoae that were now in a�tive work. ?�gs; A plants must, ave �aves to ,ceeded �iction. Then t�e, silept tong'ues were
He recommended the c'arefiIl gatheringhve.,.in loosed, and the whole palace resounded

,

of all wormy .fruit 'and ,that it be ,ted to Aspar.agus is one of- th'o'easiest grown with a gl;and diapason, :of' Bong. Lips
bogs;' alao to gathe_r 'all olu'8ters of the veg,etables knbwll in the'West. 'ThCl:e that never before had,spoken were elo-
fall web-worm that spins up in br�nch7 is no myst�ry', ,and less labor in 'its pro-, q:ueut with praises for the gift of
es 'onreee and burn thent. He noticed duction than with 'all othel's,' For a� speech which had beim so 'miraculously,
the web-\vOi'm that has qQue, and still ann'ual ,plant, used' the, ':fi,rst year, the bestowed.'

'
,

is do�ng, so much damage' to' small Swiss Chard Beet' makes a tolerable 'rhougbt bad wed with thought, and,thoughtplants;, recommended the use of Lou. substitute, tl;le le1ans being cut wh�ll " had wed with speech;
,

"

d't d' , B' t 't' 'th Now, eVerjoined'in hetlrt, in work,inhanddon purple-a tablespoonful to '" buck. youpg an en, e�." u I lS 0. mon ,

They speed on' Iightnrng steeds, mankind to
et of water, sprinkled with stlfficient or six weeks later, and will never be ' cheer, to track, :

_

f d 'f
'

l bt" d '1'0 scatter blessings o'er our mighty, circllD�'force o.n the plants as to break, through pre erre 1 asparagus can Ie 0 alOe , 'Iand.-
the web. earline'ss ,being the pr�ucipal object. ���!!!!!������!!!!!!!l�!!!!'!!���Mr. Todd said the grape·lea.f hopper In gathering asparagus, whether for

TH'E'" GR'A"NG'E' ST''O'RE'was very destructive o,n some varieties home uee or market, the shoots o,ught ",
..

•

�o_f his grape. l�aves, particol,arly the to ,b'e 'allowed to grow fully six' inches '
,

Delawares, Clintons, Agawams, Goe- above ground, and become gl'eenish in

t.hes, aud �hose of a light-green �ol_or, color, wit,h a well-budded head, before
It is said tha.t if you go through the
vines in th,e evening with' a blazing
torch aud 'staJt them .from the vines
,immense numbers of them cO,uld be de·
stroyed iu this :way ; ,also to gather up'
all 'leavIW and rubbis� in the fall and
winter and blll:n it� as the pel;fect ,in·
Rect harbors in 'this througn the win·
ter. In fa.ct, w-e should use great dill.
gence to destroy all insects in embl'Yo
thie year so as to prevent as far as pos
sible the millions that will come forth
next year. The dry season that we

have bad has been very favora.ble to a.ll
insect life.

.

A large number of grapes of different
v'arieties were exhibited by Mr'. T. C.
Wells, �. D. 'Park�r, rrof: P�penO'e
(from the' college viu'eyard); ,and, A.

, Todd, among :w,hich wer� the Concordf
Ca\\wba. Deliiware, and, Roger�'s No.
'4, by ,R.' D.' Par'k:e� aQd P�of. Popenqe,
which 'were '.ery ,fipe,; Aga�am; and
Ge,oth'e Nos'. 1 and lp, Cottage, Dislla,

, ',Dracu�"Amber, aud se�er�l other vari,,:

The Grange. Store hILS 11 large nnd well-selected
stock of

W9iich will be sold at bottom prices.' A fnll
. stock of

WOODEN AND QUEENS WARE

tween crimsoll sliding doors, whwh al
so parted upward, and downward, and
revealed a score Qr more of vertical
ivory columns closely set in a curve,
and 'glistening with pearly whiteness.
Each column was divided across 'the TWO CAR LOADS HALT
,middle, and 8dnfis�ion was gained aft- �ust receive<1'wiiiCh will be s'otd for ies� than
er"the .low�r' balf of' the enti're o�rve
was draw:u d,ow'n by,powerful but in
visible machinery at the will ,o'f, the
prince. Here all the provisions intend. F 'ri... dB' ht an'd 'Sold',

, ,,' , , , '

"d arm .1:"1'0 uee auged for,uec 'In ,th� pala�e were,lteste " " "

"
' ,',', ,

and, if satisfa'clory; 16-wered' by'an, 'ele. lA, �OOd S��PIY of Gilt Edge �lltter always on
vator iuto, 'the, ,basement. H'ere� to'o, hand., Meal and Chops supplh;ld In any qua.ntity.

Grinding done to ord',lf,
,

, "

"

' ,

,
\

Always on hll.lld.

NAILS OF'ALL SIZES.

A. BrUUR'n& Weddlo8'.

,R. ,WIGG,S, -4ge'fJ,t,



Seedlug ,Loud.
,

, Beelng an occasional article in your
paper: on Be�ding, with timothy and
'clover, I cannotwell retrain from glv
ing a few iaeas in regard to my own

experience in the matter.
1 have sown in the varloue ways com

mon in this latitude, both East and
We�t, ",ith timothy; in liP ring wi�h
small grain, and' in fall with rye and
wheat, and on wh�at and oat stubble,
and on naked greund alone, and of all
ways and times, from my own e�peri
ence and'observation of my neighbors,
.I prefer to sow timothy in' the fa'll on
stubble, sown about the first half of

BY l'Ac6IDEN�.
which 1i1l1)plies awnnt men ofeminent ability have'devoted years of study lind experiment to tlnd-s-a
�pecitJc tor Diseases of the Kidneys" Bladder,Urinary 'Or�ans and �ervous System-and from
the tline of It'S discovery has, rllpldly increased in
tavor; gaining th e approval and contlc:lenetl of
medical, men and r.those who have used it; it has
br-oome a favorite witll all crsssea, and wherever
Introduced has superseded nll other treatments.
II� sh()rt, such is its intrinsicmerit and s�perioritythat it is now the only recognized relinble remedy.

DISEASE,S OF,.T�E KIDNEYS
are the most urevalent, dangerous and fatal nffec
tions that alllict' mankind, and 80 varied and in
sidious in their character that persons often sutterfor a long time before knowiiig what 1I11s them.
'I'he most churucterlstlc- symptoms lire gradualwasting aw&y of theWhole body; pain in the liack,side or loins; a weak, feeble, exhausted" feeling;lose of appetite ami dread 01 exercise; scanty and
painful discharge ef variously colored urine; in
ability to retain or expel the urine; mmute shreds
01' casts in the urine; and when the disease is of
'long'duration-there is much emaciation and general nervous prostration.

THE OI;'U1Y CU:I,tE.
We B:l.y positively, and without fear of contradiction, that DAylS KIDNEY PAD is the flrst

and only infallible cure 1'01' every form of Kidneydisease. ,It is the best remedy yet discovered for
this complaint, and.more, effectp.al in its ope�'atlollth!ln allY other treatment, By using faIthfully and "

persistently no case will be found 80 Inveterate as
'not. to yield to Its powerfulremedtnl virtues.

,

'. IS STRONGLY INDORSED.
, We have ti�e most unequtvocst testimony to It.s
curative powers i'rommany persons of high char
acter, intelli�ence and responsibility. Our book,"HoW II. Lile was Savecll" gtving the history of

Ralslug Pigs frODl YouDg Sows.

1 think it adviaable to keep old sows

that have proved themselves quiet
mothers and .good Bucklers. Still,
there are drawbacks in keeping old
sows. They get to know too much, if
not ba.ving quiet dispositions, and-they
do not always do well. ,(1 think much
Qf the disposition of hogs.) I have
had some which if it was necessary for
the'm t� be. handled would keep' up a

-wl\rf8.rofro� the tiI!le illey were caught
until they were, at libert'y' again, even if
they were in a "comfortable box, All
such lnow dispose ohs soou as possible:
I do no{kU'Ow 'but -tif�t ,1: have,had as

good success with YQ,,",ng sows 'as' ,with',
old ones. I once had foul' which had
forty-,eight.pigs; one had ten;�li Itving,
two had twelve -eaoh, ten living eacn,
and one had fonrteell, ten living. All
w:�re �f go04 size except three .or four.
I do not carero have over eight in' �

li,tte�. ,It is. tOQ often' the case th,at



,
' Und�r the aueplces 01 the

�FlIOM

September ]3 to "eptember "16, 1880.
September 9, 1011111111.

Entry dnys

GOLDEN BELT

Dis�ases 'of tha, Throat and" Lttn[s.
AYE�S ,

'

Indise��'e�oft;le pul-
monarv organs a safe,
and reliable' remedy is,'
mvaluable. AYElt'S
CHEUny PEOTORAl; is
snell a remedy. and no

:"othersoeminentlymer-
, its .the confiderico ot
�lte public. It is a sci
entitle .combination of
the medicinal princi
ples and 'curative vir
tues of the finest drugs.
chemtcally united" of

such power as to insure
,the greatest possible

,

' I efftciericyand uniform
,

PECTO'R n'L' ity of results. It stril,es.
, �. at- the foundation of all

'

pulmonary diseases, affordlugprornpt; relief
and rapid cures, and is adapted to patients of
any age' or eitber sex, Being very palatable.
the youngest .ohildren take it' readily.: 'I'll
ordinary Coughs,.. Oofds, Sore Throat,.
Bronchitis, Influenza, 'Clergyman's
Sore'Throat; ASU1Dl8, Croup, and Oa-,

tarrh"the effects of 'AYEn'S OHl';RRY PEe:.

TOR,�r, are magical, 'and inl11t.itudes are an

nuallY-preserved from serious illness by its.
timely and faithful use.' ,It should he 'kept
a.t hand in every household for the pro
tection it affords in sudden 'attacks. In

'VI,ooping _ cougb, aud Consumption
there 'is no other remedy' so efficacious.
soothiug, and helptul.: ,

J..ow prices are inducements to try: some of
.themanymixtures, or syrups,made of cheap
and ineffective 'ingredients, now, offered,
which, as they coutain no curative qualittes,
can afford only temporary relief, and are

sure to deceive and disappoint the Patient.
Diseases of the throat and lungs demand
active and effective treatment; and it is dan
gerous experimenting' with unknown ana
'cheapmedicines, from the great liability that
these diseases 'may, while so trifled with,
become ueeply seated or incurable. Use
Avsn's CHEll.RY: PECTb,�AL, and you may
confidently expect the best results. It is a

standardmedical preparation. of known and
acknowledged curative: ,power, and, is -as
cheap as its careful preparation: and fine'

ingredientswill,_il.llow. .Eminent physiclans,
kriowiug Its c,o�posit,on, prescribe it in their,
practice. The .test of half a centur+ has

proven its absolute cedahlty to cure all pul-, ,

mouary complaints not already beyond the
reacb of human aid. •
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Grove, 'Near Lawrence,'

PremiulnlJ Alnouotlng to �ver 830,000 I

, For Premium List '01' Entry for Premlurns, ad
dress J'. E, RIGGS, Secretary, Lawrence, Kans.
FOl' information concerning Splice for �x}iibiIS

Powertor MuchiIH)n", 01' Puichnse of Privllc(I'es'
address JAS: ]!-i.,KEENEY, President, "

�
" '

,

' �awreJrce, KILns.

Z': THE CANADA 'SOUTHERN 'RAILWAY

Q
LINES.

only, route through Ca.oa.da
Amerlc'a.n #1anagemem..

'

. In Kansas Oity butter sells at 14@15c.
choice, medium 12@13c.; cheese, primeKansas,

9@10'().; eggs, 13@14e.; poultry-spring chick

ens $1.00@2.25 per doz .• old hens $2,OO@2,25,
roosters $1.50; appI�s,�1.00@1.75per bbl.; veg-

OOMMMISSION MEROHANTS,

etables=-potatoea 40@4oc. per bu., cabbage 5O@
75c. per doz., onions per bbl. $2.50@3,OO, tpr.
nips 'per bu. 50c., beets per -bu. 50c.;, seeds

(purchasing' pricej-e-flux Quc., timotl�y $1.70;

}lay" $6.00@7.00 tor bailed ; 'hides-No.1 dry

1rtnt per tb 15@16c., No.2 11c
.. , dry salted .11c.,

green salted 7,�@9*c., green 6�c., calf 12;-c. ,

The NewYork Produce E:rclbangesnys: "The 'KANSAS'CITY
spring wheat crop, H, is expected, will be of ' __:"-�'-"-_-�--'-'--'-'--i----'-_����

generally good quality, but in Iowa and WIS-

E
' :P' 'C' ,

consin the out-turn, it is believed, will not be H E S'T E' R
very niuch, if any, better than the crop of 1879. .' '. ;

,

The spring wheat crop of Minnesota will be ot

a generally uniform good quality, but the yield
on thrashing turns Oilt to be very greatly vari

able. It does not come up to the previously

large expectatIons. 'Themovement of thewin·
tel' wheat 'crop is not so' active at interior

pomts as it was. the prices not being entirely

satisfactory to the growers. 'rhe export move·

ment of wheat tOf Europe from Atlantic ports

for the week ending August 21;1880, was 4,-

710,48� bushels, including 1,985,708 bushels to

the continent ot Europe �nd 2.7�4,775 bushels

to the United Kingdom. The previous ""eek
the exports to Europe from' Atlantic seaports
were 5,680,179 bushels 01 wheat and 106,161
barrel8 of flour."

'

The fo,1lowing IS the visible supply of' wheat

and 'corn comprising tbe stocks in" grnnary at

tbe ,principal pOints of accumulation at lake

and seaboard ports and in transit by rail4-u

gust 21,1880:
'

'",

meat,
In store at bUB.

New York 2,802,688
New You, afloat........... .. ..

Albany. .. . .. .. .. .. . . 18,000
Buffalo ,'. 134,345
Chicago : 1,66!l,9!8
:Milwaukee.. .. .• . 125,283
Duluth. 7,400
Toledo , 885,015
DetroIt...... 129,719
Oswego...... 45,000
St. Louis.................. 726,116
Boston ; ••• :

' , 20Q,887
'

Toronto " • • . . . • • • . . •• 5,821
Montreal.......... . ...... 110,530'
Philadelphia •. , .•... '.. . . • • 028,241
Peoria,. . • .. . . . . •• •....••...

8,233
'

Indianapolis .. ; •..... :••••
" '217,000

Kansas ctty . . • • . • . . • . • • • • • 189.703
Baltimore ........• '. • • . .• .• 1,1>75,884
Rail shIpments, week ..••• ,462,'175
Lake shipments; "

•••• 2,297.000
On canal ..... � •.• ; ...... ,. 1,992,000

----'----

Total Augullt 21; 1880•.... i4,536,686 16,788,059
Total August 14, 1880 .• ; ••14,179,091 17,363,832
Total- August 23. 1879.....15.966,899 -12,fi82,429 '

TO,tal 'Angu8t,24, 1878 • .-, .. 9,749,498 11,035,671 �,OOLL�OTIONS

& ,QU'ICI{
LINE TO THE; EAST VIA

Buffalo and Niagara. Falls.

GRAIN Direct connections made at Detroit and Toledo

with all RAILIWA� TH.AINS frOIU
West, Nortb anr1 soutn.

Connections rnude at Buffulo lind Niagaru Falls

'with NEW YOl:tK CENTI�AL and

ERIE IUiL\VAYS.
,

'

,
'

R�om 21Merchants Exchange.

=';';=:..i::=::;.::�=::;:..;=-=���==', I Wa.gner Sleeping and P�rlor 'OJ,rs

HAS ;'TfIR 'LARGEST SAJ:..E OIl: .On all Trains to Prtnclpa! Points East.

,
'nny Horse 'nn(l Cattle Modiclno:ln this conntry:

,COinpoRcd,llrincip;'lI�'f)f Herll� and roots. , The [lest Al!d

ot\f�8t Horse Ann Clll!!O'Medicine ,kt)own, Th� superf.
orltv of this Powrler over o�"li oth''t')repara.tion of the

kind is known to all those who'IHlvo seen itg nstouishin�
effecta.
�,:ery Fnrmer a '1 Stock R�i"rr is convinced that an

impure state of I). blood Orip;iuat(," the. vnriety of eli",
eases that "mict m lmnls, such �� Founder, Distemper.
Fistnla. P(»!-t;vil, 111.10- r.llund, 1111YIl,r<1 Strains, Serutchos,
)l(1nge, 'lLt;1�):w WILter, UeaveH, L""o of Appetite, 1,,(I:lIn,
mnt.illll' of' tho By,,". Swellod Legs, F"tiglle from Hard

Lllbor. and Rhcllllllltism (lly "omo cllllet! Stiff Complaint),
proving flltILI to"O many valuable lIor"OII. The blood iL'

the fOunt11in of life itself,' and if you wish to r�Btore

pealth, you must ,II rat purify the bloot<];, and to InBure

healtb, mn.t keep it pnre,
'

In doing thlH you iRftlse into

tho dellilitat.d, It,.okclHlown animill, Retioil and spirit
also promoting digestion, &c, 'fhe f,(rrllOl' call "00 the

marvelous effect of LEiSt CO:>ll.llTlO)/ POWDl'jit, b,'
the lOOl!Cllillg of tho skill and "woothne,," of thl> hair

Certlftcatefl from lea'ling veterinluy "urgpon" �h'!l:<'

eompcmics. livory mllll nOll Mtnrk raisf'I'B, l·f(we tl'at

PORED RUG S l:.'�����:"':rl.:u;;;::"",,,""""'<""
.'

-&N�- ..

Grain Elevator, corner Lever and Poplar sts. ,

DRUGGIST!

TI�E UA'�(ADA. SO-{J'rHERN is' o'ne of the best
constructor! and' equipped rouds on the continent
and it,S fast incre_asing busmess is evidence that its
supertortty over.its competitors is' acknowledged
flnrl apprcctated hy the traveling public.

.'

Anv lnfurrnntion as to t'iO'ketfl, connections

s�eeplng car � accommodnttona, etc., cheerl\tJly
gt ven on rJ.[JplJcatton to:> the nndersigned.

FRA.NK E. HN()W,

Gen'l PRO�. anti Ticket A'g't, DETROIT.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer 8c. Co."
",Practical and �nalytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

Dealer in

ROUTE_ STA'LLIONS

KANSAS CITY TO DE'NVER
VIA

For SCI'vice at Norwoo,l Stock Farm for the Sea

son of 1880

To Denver in 32 Hours.

ALMONT PILOT (half hrother to Mn�('t,tc, rec�
01'<1 2:30) -nay stallion 1(\ 1-2 homls; star, auc�

near hind 1'lIsl,prn whit.... Foulecl JUlle 21, ]�H,

Bred bY,Richurd West" Ge\lrgetown, Ky. Sil'e,i

by Almont, the great SIre ot trotters. }!'il'st dam

I_\teill.,. by A}('xH.hder's Ahda-lb1h,,'sire'of Gohl
smith 1\-laid', rt'cord 2�l4: second (lum by Alexan
der's Pllot, Jr,; tbircl dam It Stllwl,i(')')' rond mare

�l���g.bY D. Swigert, K�ntucky" pedigree, Ull-
ST, CLOUD .-Dark senl�brown, ne:lrlv black�

small stul'j 15 11-4 hnnds high. Foaled ;'Tnne 11,
187f.. Sired hy St, Elm(l, �on of AleXltnder's Ab

dallnh, sire ofGol(lsmith Maid, record 2 :H., First
dum I:\II11y G" hyoId Goldclust; second dl\m Lady
Wagner. \;Iv \Vltgner the gnmt fonr-mile race

horse, Golc!dust bv Vermont l\[orglln or Wil"v
colt. First d,un by Zilcadie (imported A.l'alJistll)'j'
sccond dam by imported Bareloot, Wagner by
Sir Charles, by �ir ,Archy.' ,

Kansas Division of Union Pacific Rallway
• (Formcrly Kansns Pacitlc RailWRY).

Only ilne rnnning 'Its entire'train to Denver anll

a)')'iving many hOlll's in allvance of all otl:)er lines
from K:1ns,\s City 01' J_()[tyenworth.

'

THE

LEIS' J.>OWDRR,beiog lloth T('nic �h<l Lnxative, purl
ftO" tl;te blood., rllmOV(l(! bad hllTih'r�, 11m! will b" f01\od
mOBt lI"cel!en� in oromoting tho eUll(litioll of SI,eop.

.�
'''.'''..

il''
,;"" W

'�
In All' new oonntrie. we he�r of f•• tal rlisE "FCS 1,1ll0ng

FOW)s,8ty}et! Chick,," OIwl ....n. (Jill'''''. illiu. ","", G1Rn·

d�rII, Yegl'ims o. Gi<ldinoSll, &c. LEIS' 1'0\, l)lill will

crailiqate tbpse di8eRl!e!<. In 8e,'cre nt,tacks. Jltt.' a sman

�\?I���i�h;;�t�i;�R��"n;��!?�i��n:\\'t��di�"��O�;}�(?�:� ,

or twice Il week, am! your ]loultry Will Le kept fl''''' from
I'll di861l1!c. ,JII sonre 8U"ck8,olt�ntin,eR th�y do ,not eat;
tt ....iIl thell be -4�C88ll-l'�' to at!llIlniswr the Powder b,
means of II QUILL, blowing the Powoler t!own !heir throat;
or"mlxllli> Powd�r with d�llgh to furm Vills.

,

" "

Denver Is 114 Miles Nearer 'Kansas City

by thl,B LIDe tha.n by a.ny Other.::t:iJ:EDIOINES_

Physicians Prescriptions Oarefully

Prepared.

The Df!nver Fast Express with Pullman Day
Couches IIml Sleepers rl.ns through

Fatmers of Douglas c"\unty I come, and see me.

The Kansas Express 'frain Leaves Kansas City at
11 every E,ening and runs to Ellis, 302 miles

west. The first-class coaCiJes of tbis
trmn nre seated with the (J�lebrat-

edHortonReclilllug CI,airs.

NA'r�O��B:ANK
OF l.AWRENPE,

The Knnsus Division of the Union Pacific is' the
poular route to 1111 Colorado Mi'hisg Camps,

'

Pleltilllre IUllt Health ltesor'ts, and
'ma:kes connections wit.b aU

trains north nnc! west
fro'm ,Denver.

on Eu�op& �raWll
sums'to suit.

ALI', PERSONS 'en route to 'L�advillc, Gunni·
SOIl, Eagle River, Ten-Mile, Silver Cliff, the San

Juan Region, apu all other '

, ,

M,ININ;G POINTS IN COLORADO,

'shonld g�' vi� th'e Kansas Division of the Uni�n
Paci lie raihvay. :
,

ALL PERSONS in l)oor "heal,l;h,
or seeking rec

ren11on, nnn all stU( ents ot nature I should take

this'route to the ,delightful Parlts-, tile wonderful

Canyons� the lofty Mot,lntains, the game-filled
,Wo\ldlanus, sparkling Trout Streams !Lnd Mineral
Sprmgs.

All persons goin� to the,West shoul<l paBs through
the, iertile Golden Belt by

DAYLIGH.T

CAPIT,AL $100,000.

The run'ning time of the Denver"Fast Express
tram between Ransas City and Denyer enables

patlsengel's to


